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Japan Will Aid her Ally Only in China Sea -French Loss 
at Dinant Severe— Montnegrins Are in Bosnia-' 

Great Britain Moves Forces Silently.

FRENCH OUST GERMANS

armies. An 
leen eficcied in orde.r

^  0.iicers ha= I v e g KO ia i.1 - ' ENTIRE FAMILY'.
-o -two

armies may work in p ei rccGi .'8- j Sets Fire to Bungalow ansi Kills the 
—o__ V Occupants as They Fkv From

Paris, Aug-ust 1J.— The 'raj- office

Later he left for Swir.g

i

Wounded Germsns Reach Berlin With Story o f Brilliant Sortie— Batter

ies Captured—Teutons Outnumbered mad Their Fees Strongly En

trenched— Fought in Hot Sun—Fight Between Ships— French Loss Is 

Heavy— Austrian Fight Montenegrins in Fierce Battle.

The following statement was issued 
tonight by the British official press 

bureau:

“ Any action Japan takes against 
Germany will not extend bsyond the 
China seas except in so far as may 
be necessary to protect Japanese 
shipping lines.”

HALTED BY BRITISH.
Boston, Aug. 17.—The White Star 

liner Marquette, with 113 passengers

That the Germans are forcing their 
war through Belgium is indicated by 
the Brussels report that Gorman cav- 
ital; that measures for the defense o f 
airy is paroaclftng the Belgian Cap- 
Brussels are being hastened and th:’ l  
the seat o f Government has been re

moved to Antwerp.
The British press bureau announces 

that any action which *lapan n'lay 
take against Germany will notextend 
beyond the China Sea, ecxept fo r 
the protection of Japanese shipping.

The British War Council has deeid- from the European war zone, arrived 
ed to exclude correspondents from j tonight from Antwerp. She was 
t l *  forces in-the Held and it is art-;baited six times on the voyage* by 
aounced that the French War De-1 British warships. Three times she 
partment intends to take the same ac- ■ was brought to by shots across her 
tio>'. and probably war correspondents j bow, the last time within a short dis 
ir. Belgium will ue ordered out o f that i tanee o f  Boston light, at «  o'clock 

State. | tonight.

The German Emperor* the Crown ! —
Prhice and two otbei Impreial Princes j 1UKHS IX  GREECE.

nt the great. fortress o f j London, Aug. 17, .i:10 p* m.— 
! Official dispatches say Greece has re- 
Jctived infoim ition that Turkish 
troops sire crossing Bulgarian terri- 

^_!tory und marching in the direction of 
Greece. The iiciiemc government in 
consequence of lh»>se reports has r>o-

are now
Miauz. The Emperor's departure 
from Berlin for the front hu.s evoked 
enthusiasm in the German cnpital.  ̂

The Brazilian Government has i 
si meted its M iniver at Berlin to 
ask fo r explanations and the punish
ment of those guilty o f the alleged 
attack by German soldiers on Bern- 
:trdio Campon, ex-Presidoiit o f < he 
State of Sao Paulo and his wife who 
are reported to have been beaten und 

’ forced across th eSwiss frontier.
Several Austrian Army corps, ac

cording to advices from Vienna, have 
invaded! Russia, and the Russian ad- 
va» -'e in Galicia hus been checked. 
Brussels admits that the French cas
ualties in the fighting between Na
mur and Dinant were heavy, as the 
Germans were strongly entrenched 
and their artillery caused great havoc.
, The British official news bureau 
says the French fleet in the Mediter
ranean has made a streep up the 
Adriatic as far as Cattro. Four Aus- 
trin warships are reported to have 

been sunk.
Montenegrin troops have crossed 

the Bosnia frontier and occupied the 
town o f Tchainitza after a fieree bat- 

f tie. They are also credited with cap
turing eight Austrian blockhouses nnd 

several villages.
The British military and naval 

movements are still shrouded in mys

tery.

tified Turkey that if  this news should 
be confirmed corresponding tniUfciry 
and naval measures will be taken im
mediately bv Greece.

— o—
Berlin, via Copenhagen and Lon

don, Aug. 17,—2:15 a. m.—German 
wounded who have arrived here tell 
ox the battle at Legarde. The fighting

German, troops breaking through their 
lines and putting them to  flight.

AUSTRIAN 'S FIG H T MONTENE
GRINS.

London, Aug. 17.—7 p. m.— In a 
dispatch from Cettinje, Montenegro, 
the correspondent o f Reuter’* News 
Agency says Montenegrin forces have 
Heen engaged the last two days with 
a strong detachment o f Austrian 
troops near Grahavo. The Monte- 
r.egiin casualties in dead and wound
ed were 45. On Auugst 10 the Aus
trian? attacked the Western frontier 
o/ Montenegro from Krivosije to Gra- 
havoj at the same time Austrian ves- 
v is  bombarded the Montenegrin po
sition at l.ovuj.i.

states.that two companies o f tile J$th 
Bavaria Infantry was surprise*! by tin«;d negro 
Trench troops :u Chambley and pur 
to flight leaving- a “ fairly large num
ber of dead and wounded."

the Burning Mructur

. G r e e W is . .  Avij.
d with a ha:>i ax,

• A
to-

Kome, August 14.— Official advices 
frcm St. Petersburg confirm reports 
o f a disastrous defeat suffered by the 
Austrian* at the hands o f the Rus
sians at Tusora on the river Dneister. 
Four regiments o f infantry and one 
o f cavalry were cut to piece..;.

Paris, 
c;;,. i „ i,„

August 14.— Field
1C.......U r . , ~ r

Marshal 
corumanutr m chief 

o f the English field array, joined Gen. 
-Joffre, the French commander in chief 
ut headquarters today, according to 
a report received here. The locality 
was not mentioned. A  large body ol 

I French troops have entered Belgium 
'and are marching from Charleroi to 
Gembloux, ten miles northwest o f Na
mur, an official annour.cenvj«;t say*-.

MONTENEGRINS CAPTVUE V IL 
LAGES.

London, Aug. 17.— 5:05 p. m.

j London, Aug. 14.— A Central News 
< dispatch from Brussels says that it
is reported there that Gen. Von £nv
mich, the German commander o f tn-j
forces in Belgium, committed suicide
after being rebuked by the German
general's staff for his operation? at
Liege. The report is doubted h^re.

------------- O-----------
Kitted by Bandits, Pay Kofi .Missing,

Wiiliunmoiif W. Va., Aug. I t . —Jo .̂
Shelter, paymaster o f the Glen Alum

i u . i 1,1 \ & Coke Co., at Glen Alum, WVstand have taken 12 Austrian omcers *
I Virginia; Dr. W. I). Andck, companyprisoner.
• physician and F. P» Johnson, covapanv —o— !

SEA FIG H T CONFIRMED.

dispatch from Rome to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company says the Monte
negrin troops have crossed the Bos
nian frontier and occupied the town 
or Tchainitza after a fierce battle.

The dispatch adds that the Monte
negrins have e&ptured eight Austrian 
blockhouses in Herzegovina between 
Bilek and Trehinjc. They have also 
occupied seven villages near Trebinje

I electrician, were shot to death tf>:l;;y 
! by bandits who look the ?>:.iv roll ofiii/itiO, V ia i< «— " . i w  ;

^ o ' .• /. ,» 000 and escaped,p. m.— Conhnnatiou o f tae naval *.
fight in the Adriatic is given in :»
dispatch from Cettinje to the Cor- 
riere dTta today which says the Aus
trian battle Zrinyi and three other 
battleships whose names could not be 
ascertain were sunk by the French 
fleet. A  great number o f French and 
English warships are said to he pa
trolling the coast.

lasted seven hours under a burning 
sun. The Germans were opposed by j J^ ^ I^ rRATION HALVED B W A R .  
fur superior forces, strongly entrench- Washington, Aug. 17, War s effect 
ed. The Gorman artillery fire was «Pon immigration into the United 
brilliant, two dangerous French bat- fflates w*s indicated today by official 
tcries quickly were taken. figures showing a decrease o f more

__0__ than 50 per c^nt. in the number of

FIGHT BETWEEN SHIPS. aliens coming in during the first half 

London, Aug. 18.— 2 a.m .— A Paris ;®f  A;;Sust compared with the same 

dispatch to -The I>atly Telegraph, j ̂ a.vs y °ar"• 
says:

The three company employee re
ceived the money from »  Norfolk 
Western train at GJcn Alum ar.d 
>-la»*u*d for the mines three .'nles away 
on a velocipede car. Traxeiing sales
men walking to the mine, found the 
cur, with the pay roll gone a inie 
car, with the pay roll missing a miie 
from the station. Two o f the men 
were dead. The third, morialiy wound
ed, said they had been aU-.xked l\v 
four Italians.

Posses were sent from here and 
Rfucfteld-

----------- 0 -----------
Boy Hurt by Automobile.

.lay ended- the iar.ee o f Mamah

Boston Borthwic ;̂ forii:??.*
win
T̂ ...

IL  Cheney, of Oak Fa 
■ai:k LU>yd Wi-igiit, wealthy C7:j<?3s.

sF:earchitect, .with whom 
as a wife ^inee 1911.

Seeing tiiv  to the elaborate bun^4- 
lc.w built by Wright for >lr*. Boru> 
wlck here after his estrangement from 
hi-* wife, tiie negro stood outside and 
attempted to brain Mrs. Brothwiek 
and eight other occupants o f the 
building, members of the famiiy and j 
employes, as they fled from the Sames.

cuss r...
Greer..

Wriglu. i* .or.e of the best known 
architects in the cer.iral States. He 
was'estranged from his wife several 
years ago after a scandal which iinV:- 
?d his ;iame with that of Mrs. Mamah 
Borthwlck Chvr.ey. wife of a neighbor 
in Oak P;:rk? asuburb . Later Cheney 
obtained n divorce.

Two yeurs ago built a bus:-

had liced j ^ ' ]cni - ‘L Spiiny Green, Wis., whifh 
| ivas <>?Jled “ I^ove's Cottage,*' by the 
ner^hboi's. Stud the architect J*.nd Mrs. 
Cheney were repined to have r»ade 
frequent vjs:c5ns to the house in the 
woods'.

•!y Mrs. FA-
IU and

*? he aiTaii- o f ihe Wright and Chen
ey family first became public in I9f%) 
when Mrs. Cheney and Wrigth went 
to Europe. On their return Mr*.

He ended Mrs. Borthwick s life and j Cher.ey did nô  to her homo in 
the iives o f two others, probably f a - jO ^  Park, where she had left her 

]y injuring three, ar.d seriously; children and her husband. Wright, 
wounding the r'.?mninriev. > however, went to his family and re-

Mr. Borthwick is said to have re
primanded the man. Julian C-nlton. 
chef in his kitchen. He brooded over 
this, i' *• thought ar.j became insane,
CaHtor di^appearet.! after .he killinc. 
but after o. search of several hours 
had been made for him. reappeared 
ar.d ?urre!'.dered. Ke was hurried in
to an automobile und rushed to th*?
Iowa cmntv jail, IS miles away.

—o—
DISPLAYS FIENDISH INC E N TITY .

The dead are: Mrs. Mamah Boulon 
Borthwick, John Borthwick Chen.ev, 
her It]-year-old so;\ «a‘.xl Emil Burdolh 

'M>. draughtsman.
The fatally injare.i urv: D.n-id 1-jvd- 

blum, a Gardner, KniC't Wreston. l-\, 
farni hand, Tom lfrunkhead, laborer, 
and Martha I^orthwicit t'henev, Mrs. 
Borthwick\s 10-vear-old daughter.

The seriously mjyicd an*: Wniiiui': 
Westor.. carpenter, und Terbert F rit*.; f'hriss 

Carlton, with his wife, had been in {

ports c f forgiveness were current.
— o-—

DIVIDING W A LL  TORN DOWN.
A wall separating the Wrighi home 

into two apartments was erected. 
Mvs. Wright occupied one and Wright 
the other. The children divided their 
time with the parents. Then, after 
a month or so, a reconciliation was ef
fected und the dividing wa'jl tern 
down.

Cheney brought suit for divorce, 
chargiiitr desertin’ ; ar.d August 
*:‘11. ar absolute decree was granted. 
Mrs. Cheney made no defense and 
Wright’s name was not mentioned.

Shortly befoio Christmas W-igM 's 
bur.gibnv at SprL::rr Creen, Wis., was 
completed a;i<i just before the l.cii- 
d:*ys. iemiir•«r their trip a “ spiri::.:al 
liegira *“ Mrs. Chcr.ey anri Wright 

lef; together f->v W iscT
W»-j«rpf

defer.dir.y

!*Ji»
uvir.g

me ; hb; C OUI
WrightTs employ about four months. |ir. ionvin.f his Oak Park home, 
coming here from Chicago. Cavlton’sj Mrs. WYSghi took no .-tens tcwanl 
wife w.*i~ found darod alter the trair=?-|a divor<-e but with her children, 
iv. walking aWnii the hign^vay, and j \\ non; n(*w a ni.in jjrowr.,
w;ij; taken into custody. Jrhe denied j ri-mai-'ed ;:t hon:e in the 
participjition in ihe affair. i uib.

The negro displayed fiendish ingon-j Chcix-y v

■ <l nicago j-.un-

uiiy in airanging his victims fur the 
slaughter. All were in the dining 
room when he lighted a rug soaked 
ir. gasoline in front of ihe do*>v. ac-

:he twoA!>out this time
aren. Mai-tha a

| Chr-iicy nr ihe Snrine- G 
i , .
I Imvl' since hven there.

led l:\ 1 
Cheney chi.’- 
joined Mrs. 

■vn nomc ar.d

1

.•ordir.g to William Weston, the least:

1 the room j Gudgvr Win--: in Ihc 10th Over Ke>'-
cf e^res-'.J *ioids.

Asheville, Aug. IT*.—Incomplete re - 
nns from the district indi;ate th^t 
. 11. Gudger. Jr.. has won ov^r VI. 
. Reynolds in the second congves-

“ lt  is reported here.that an engage
ment between a British and a Ger
man warship has occurred o:F the Ca
nary Islands. I t  is stated that a 
German cruiser has been sunk and 
also that a British cruiser has captur
ed a German ship containing muni
tions o f war/*

The British official news bureau 
has r.o confirmation-of theso reports.

Paris, Aug.
— e--

14.—The Journal

seriously hurt. In a mom. 
was in flames. One meai 

window. w:*s left.
- o -  |

Harvey Jeffries, the 14 year old s<vi j MRS. BORTHWICK W AS FIRST, j 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Jeffries, o f ! Mrs. Borthwick was ihe i’.r.n to nu:;

 ̂Route :5, was seriously hurt by an j her head through the window. The! 

j automobile driven by Hurley Vander- j r.ojrro. waiiing- out:l,da. struck hc-r/m’ the loth district by sooj majori- 
t0_ ! ford Sur.day. The boy’s left lejr was ; down with one blow, crushing her | ties. A  landslide in Buncombe gave

■:ona! primary lie!d tod:-.v ih roa jr-

JAPAN  PROTECT EASTERN SH IP -i FRENCH LOST H E AVILY.

P IXfi- ! London, Aug. IT.— 5:85 p. m.—A
San Francisco, August 17.—“ Tlie J Brussels dispatch to the Exchanjre 

Japanese fleet will protect American I Telegraph Company says the French 
and Japanese merehantment.in A s ia t-1casualties in the fighting between Xa
ic Waters,” declared Y. Numana, Jap
anese -Consul General here today in 
discussing the possibilities o f hostil
ities between Japan and Germany. 
“ American trade with the Orient will 
not be endangered."

“ Japan is 10 times as string in 
the Orient as Germany,”  ha added.

— o—
W ILL  STAY iNOBIENT.

London, Aug. 17.-10:32 p. ra.—

mur and Dinana were heavy as the 
Germans wej'e strongly entrenched 
and their artillery at the outset play
ed havoc whh the French.

The French wing at Dinant had 
been badly cut up and nearly routed 
when suddenly the strains o f the Mar
seillaise resounded in the French 
lines and the men rallied and reform
ed. With splendid gallantry they 

charged. hurling themselves on the

night states that it is absolutely cer
tain that Japan will declare war on 
Germany.

Brussels, Aug. 11.— Italy has order
ed all its reservists in Belgium to re
port to Italian consuls incident to 
Italy’s mobilizition to preserve her 
neutrality.

— o—
ug. 1 •£.— A number 

c f wounded soldiers have arrived here 
from Belgium. Identification is lack
ing, but they are thought to be troops 
which were engage din the fighting 
r-i. Liege.

— o—

London, August 14.— Montenegrin 
troops with the aid of the inhabitants 
c f  Hertafova are successfully invad
ing Austria, whose blockade o f Monte
negrin coast has practically ceased 
according to a dispatch from Kome.

Paris, Aug. 14.— It  is officially an
nounced that a union hss been fo r c 
ed between the French and Belgian

broken and he was otherwise injured.! skull. He then draggod her body out |f,udger about 700 niajori:;.-. Reynolds 
The hoy was in the ditch jMst a fen-Ji'.nd waited for the next. Little John i carried the county ly  ;.-!st ilny. 
steps in front o f the machine when by ; Cheney followed. His head was sp lit: Reynolds carried Asheville by

Then Bm deil fell. j votes.some means the machine became un- j open, 
controllable and ran into the ditch, 
running over the boy’s leg and break' 
ing the hone just above the knee. The 
accident was unavoidable and Mr. 
Vanderford regrets the accident w ry 
deeply.

---------- _ o ------

‘As each put his head out/’ said j A t Reynolds’ headquarters i u a*;

out

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends | 

1 who were so kind to us in the accident 
to our son, Harvey. We assure you 
every act was appreciated to its full
est extent and we ask God’s blessing 
upon each ar.d ever}’ one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jeffries.

Mr. George W. Vestal, a prosperous 
and well-to-do farmer of Coble’s 
Township, also Chairman o f the Re
publican County Committee, was in 
town Saturday confering, with his 
party friends and !at*r attended the 
County Convention.

Weston, “ the negro Struck, killing , stated he h/.d carried Henderson, Polk 
jr stunning his victim. T was the 
last. The ax struck me in thel ::ei”A 
and knocked me down, but left me con
scious. It got up and ran, the negro
:»f;cr me. Then I fell and br> hif ! c}cv \ \is *■£

• , i b 
a£r,m. jihe election in Asheville beins

By this time. Weston said the j quietest held in many years.
bungaiow was in fiamc-s. j noids' former strength

The fire was cor.-'.ncd to the bung- j in. nearly every county heard from.
jdow and when it had been controlled j With three counties in the district
neighbors, many of whom formerly j  to hear from, the results from which

and Rut!v:forc and lost Transylva
nia. Su : : and Buncombe. Through- 

istrict interest in the prim- 
lacking. No serious disor-

the 
R py- 

was lacking

could not change 
Gudgcr wins by a 

| from J>00 to 1,200.

0

the result, Mr. 
majority ranging

had been bitter against Mrs. Borth- 
j wick, joined the posse in search of the 
murderer.

—o—
MR. WRIGHT PROSTRATED. jBut poverty, with most who whimp- 

Chicago, Aug. 15.— Frank LlojTd  ̂ en forth

Wright was in his office when h<j re-)Their long complaints, is self-infliet- 
cMved a long distance telephone mes-' woa.

mage informing him of the tragedy, i The effect o f  lazinesg, or 
He was pro»teeted i^d  iaclined to < '

. '&
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